Remote Access to Library Databases

To remotely access the library databases while off campus, enter the library home page at http://lib.haifa.ac.il and click on the Remote Access icon:

![Remote Access Icon]

On the following screen click on Access to library databases:

- Remote access to library databases
- Attention
- We are currently uploading a new system for off-campus remote access to databases. System’s identification details are the SSO details (Moodle / Student portal login information).
- For users connected to the university as an Internet service provider (ISP) - university resources are directly accessible from the University homepage.
- Access to library databases
- Access to Google Scholar
- Access to 2t (library CD system)

Additional information:
- Instructions for accessing the library databases | Access to Universitidy resources: Campusnet, staff applications (hourly reporting), research portal
- For assistance:
- Helpdesk

Now use your SSO credentials and click on Login: your username is your ID number (9 digits) and your password is your portal / moodle password:
Once you complete this process you should be able to access all library databases.

To reset your SSO password click [here](#).